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Abstract The ACT-America project is a NASA Earth Venture Suborbital-2 mission designed to 
study the transport and fluxes of greenhouse gases. The open and freely available ACT-America data 
sets provide airborne in situ measurements of atmospheric carbon dioxide, methane, trace gases, 
aerosols, clouds, and meteorological properties, airborne remote sensing measurements of aerosol 
backscatter, atmospheric boundary layer height and columnar content of atmospheric carbon dioxide, 
tower-based measurements, and modeled atmospheric mole fractions and regional carbon fluxes 
of greenhouse gases over the Central and Eastern United States. We conducted 121 research flights 
during five campaigns in four seasons during 2016–2019 over three regions of the US (Mid-Atlantic, 
Midwest and South) using two NASA research aircraft (B-200 and C-130). We performed three flight 
patterns (fair weather, frontal crossings, and OCO-2 underflights) and collected more than 1,140 h 
of airborne measurements via level-leg flights in the atmospheric boundary layer, lower, and upper 
free troposphere and vertical profiles spanning these altitudes. We also merged various airborne in 
situ measurements onto a common standard sampling interval, which brings coherence to the data, 
creates geolocated data products, and makes it much easier for the users to perform holistic analysis 
of the ACT-America data products. Here, we report on detailed information of data sets collected, the 
workflow for data sets including storage and processing of the quality controlled and quality assured 
harmonized observations, and their archival and formatting for users. Finally, we provide some 
important information on the dissemination of data products including metadata and highlights of 
applications of ACT-America data sets.
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Key Points:
•  Atmospheric Carbon and  
Transport – America (ACT-America) 
provides a unique, weather-oriented 
collection of atmospheric CO2, CH4, 
trace gases, and meteorological 
properties measurements
•  ACT-America data are free and open 
to the public from the Oak Ridge 
National Laboratory Distributed 
Active Archive Center (ORNL 
DAAC)
•  ACT-America data are uniquely 
suited to improve the accuracy 
and precision of regional inverse 
greenhouse gas (GHG) flux estimates
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1. Introduction
The ACT-America (Atmospheric Carbon and Transport–America) project is a NASA Earth Venture Subor-
bital-2 mission designed to study the atmospheric transport and surface fluxes of greenhouse gases (GHGs), 
including atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2) and methane (CH4), across the eastern United States. Its over-
arching goal is to improve the accuracy and precision of regional inverse flux estimates of GHGs. This over-
arching goal is being pursued via three specific objectives: (a) quantification and reduction of uncertainty 
in simulations of atmospheric carbon (C) transport, (b) quantification and reduction in uncertainty in prior 
C flux estimates, and (c) evaluation of the ability of the Orbiting Carbon Observatory – 2 (OCO-2) instru-
ment (Eldering et al., 2017) to capture regional-scale, tropospheric gradients in column CO2 (XCO2) (Davis 
et al., 2021). Extensive atmospheric transport and biological flux modeling complement the observational 
data to achieve ACT-America's research goals.
This paper reports detailed information for the different types of data sets collected and produced within 
the ACT-America project, including their quality-assurance and quality-control (QA/QC) procedure, the 
workflow for data sets including storage and processing of the harmonized observations, and their archival 
and formatting for users. It also provides some important information on the dissemination of data products 
including metadata and highlights of applications of data sets for future investigations. The final data sets, 
including all observational data and selected results from numerical simulations, collected and produced by 
the ACT-America project have been or will be archived and published for free and public access at the Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory Distributed Active Archive Center (ORNL DAAC).
1.1. Airborne Measurements
ACT-America flight campaigns collected in situ and lidar remote sensing measurements of GHGs, trac-
ers and meteorological variables across a variety of continental surfaces and atmospheric conditions 
over three regions of the US (Mid-Atlantic, Midwest, and South), which were defined according to 
flight base and selected to encompass weather patterns and C fluxes typical of the central and eastern 
US. Two aircraft were deployed, the NASA Langley Beechcraft B-200 King Air and the NASA Wallops 
Flight Facility Lockheed C-130 Hercules. The B-200 is a twin-turboprop research aircraft that typically 
supports 4,100 lbs of payload, 4 h of duration, and 800 Nmi range. The C-130 is a four-engine turboprop 
aircraft designed for maximum payload capacity (36,000 lbs). It is equipped with external fuel tanks to 
increase flight range (3,200 Nmi) and duration (10 h). See Figure S1 for photos of these two aircraft. 
Both aircraft carried a common suite of instruments measuring atmospheric C mole fractions, atmos-
pheric C tracers, meteorological variables, and navigational data (e.g., aircraft position, attitude, and 
speed). The C-130’s larger payload capacity also allowed it to carry additional instruments, including 
the in situ ethane (C2H6) and nitrous oxide (N2O) gases analyzer (i.e., Quantum Cascade Laser Spec-
trometer, QCLS) and lidar instruments to measure column CO2 (XCO2) and column CH4 (XCH4) and 
detect clouds and clear-air atmospheric structure including the atmospheric boundary layer (ABL) 
depth. Table 1 lists the specific instruments deployed in each aircraft, parameters measured, and sam-
pling frequencies.
The ACT-America mission conducted research flights (RFs) in all Northern Hemisphere seasons through 
five campaigns (Figure 1; Table 2) in order to sample seasonal variations in GHG fluxes and weather. 




Plain Language Summary We describe the data collected and produced by the Atmospheric 
Carbon and Transport – America mission, including airborne and tower-based measurements of 
greenhouse gases (e.g., carbon dioxide and methane) and modeled atmospheric mole fractions and 
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weather forecasting and nowcasting. Flights targeted midday, well-mixed ABL conditions and were typi-
cally conducted during late morning through mid-afternoon hours. Flights were conducted at this time to 
enable ready sampling of the direct impact of surface fluxes of GHGs on the atmosphere―and this occurs 
within the ABL―and sampling within the shallow, stable ABL characteristic of nighttime conditions 
with aircraft is difficult. In each RF, both aircraft (unless one was under maintenance) flew in a coordi-
nated pattern to provide better spatial and altitude coverage within a short time window, with the B-200 
mainly focusing on the mid-troposphere and ABL, and the C-130 covering the upper and lower free trop-
osphere (UFT and LFT), plus additional ABL sampling when needed, enabled by its greater flight range 
(Figure 2). Flights targeted typical weather conditions including high-pressure, fair-weather conditions, 
and the passage of mid-latitude cyclones. Furthermore, 12 RFs were conducted in the first four seasonal 
campaigns (three in each season) to sample atmospheric CO2 distributions along roughly 500 km along 
the track of OCO-2 passes (denoted as OCO-2 underflight). Bell et  al.  (2020) provided details on the 





Type Instrument name Instrument description Parameters measured Sampling frequency Aircraft Campaigns
In situ continuous 
gas sensor
PICARRO CRDS •  In situ trace gas analyzer
•  Measurement technique: 
Infrared Cavity Ring-Down 
Spectroscopy (CRDS)
•  Model: PICARRO G2401-m
Mole fraction of CO2, CH4, 
and CO in dry air
0.4 Hz C-130; B-200 All
•  In situ trace gas analyzer
•  Measurement technique: 
Infrared CRDS
•  Model: PICARRO G2301-m
Mixing ratio of water 
vapor, and mole 
fraction of CO2 and 
CH4 in dry air
1 Hz C-130 All (except 
Summer 
2016)
Ozone •  Continuous Ozone (O3) 
monitor
•  Measurement technique: 
dual beam UV absorption 
spectroscopy
•  Model: 2B Technologies 
Model 205
Mole fraction of O3 in 
total air
0.5 Hz C-130; B-200 All
CAMS-2 •  Compact Atmospheric 
Multi-species Spectrometer 
(CAMS-2)
•  Measurement technique: 
Laser spectrometer
•  Reference: Weibring 
et al., 2020
Mole fraction of C2H6 in 
total air






QCLS •  Quantum Cascade Laser 
Spectrometer (QCLS)
•  Measurement technique: 
Laser spectrometer
•  Reference: Kostinek 
et al., 2019
Mole fraction of C2H6 and 
N2O in dry air
2 Hz C-130 Fall 2017; 
Summer 
2019
In situ flask gas 
sampler
PFP •  NOAA Programmable 
Flask Package (PFP)
•  Measurement technique: 
Whole-air flask sampler




Dry air mole fractions 
of ∼50 trace species 
including CO2, CH4, 





species, and isotopic 
ratios of CO2 and CH4
∼12 discrete samples 




Overview of Instruments Deployed on ACT-America Flight Campaigns






Type Instrument name Instrument description Parameters measured Sampling frequency Aircraft Campaigns
Remote sensing 
Lidar
MFLL •  Multifunctional Fiber Laser 
Lidar (MFLL)




•  Reference: Campbell 
et al., 2020; Dobler 
et al., 2013; Lin et al., 2018
CO2 column density, 
range to the 
surface, and surface 
reflectance
10 Hz C-130 All (except 
Summer 
2019)
ACES •  ASCENDS CarbonHawk 
Experiment Simulator 
(ACES). ACES is similar 
to MFLL. But ACES uses 
three apertures (v.s. One for 
MFLL) and has more lasers 
(3) for higher power.
•  Measurement technique: 
IM-CW lidar
•  Reference: Obland 
et al., 2015
CPL •  Cloud Physics Lidar (CPL)
•  Measurement technique: 
Backscatter lidar
•  Reference: McGill 
et al. 2002
Atmospheric layers, 
cloud height and 
fractional cover, and 
atmospheric boundary 
layer (ABL) depth (Pal 
et al., 2020b)
0.25 Hz, 30m vertical 
resolution
HALO •  High Altitude Lidar 
Observatory (HALO)
•  Measurement technique: 
Differential absorption 
lidar and high spectral 
resolution lidar
•  Reference: Nehrir 
et al., 2018
CH4 column density, 
aerosol properties, 
atmospheric layers, 
cloud cover and 
fraction, and ABL 
depth
0.1 Hz Summer 2019
In situ continuous 
meteorological 
sensors
MIS •  Meteorological Instrument 
Suite (MIS)
•  Models: Honeywell 
Precision Pressure 
Transducer (PPT2) pressure 
transducer, Rosemount de-
iced total air temperature 
probe, and Edgetech 
Vigilant 137 hygrometer 
with 3-stage TEC chilled 
mirror






1 Hz C-130; 
B-200
All
In situ continuous 
navigational 
sensors
EGI •  Embedded Global 
Positioning System/Inertial 
Navigation System (EGI) 
units
•  Models: Honeywell H-764 
on C-130 and Applanix 
Model 510 V5 on B-200; 




attitude, ground speed, 
horizontal winds, etc.
1 Hz C-130; 
B-200
All
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All flight patterns included long level legs in the ABL, LFT, and UFT. Frontal flights typically crossed a front 
along one line at multiple altitudes. Fair weather flights used either a box pattern to sample atmospheric 
conditions across relatively homogeneous air masses in and around high-pressure systems, or long transects 
across the flow generated by the high pressure conditions. Vertical profiles were included within all flight 
plans, and were used to document local vertical structure including ABL depths (Pal, 2019). Spiral profiles 
were used for direct comparison to remotely sensed column CO2 and CH4 (e.g., Campbell et al., 2020; Bell 
et al., 2020). During the five campaigns, a total of 121 RFs, more than 1,140 h of observations, 570 level legs, 
and 1,363 vertical profiles were conducted using the two aircraft (Table 2; Figure 2).
Figure 1g/h show a RF on 20 June 2019, which sampled GHG structures across a cold front whose location 
is shown in Figure 1g. The frontal structure was sampled at three altitudes―300 m above ground level 
(AGL) within the ABL and 2–3 km and 6–8 km mean sea level (MSL) for LFT and UFT, respectively. The 
B-200 flew a triangular pattern measuring the UFT while headed to the northeast, then the ABL and LFT 
along the long N-S line, and the ABL while returning to the Shreveport flight base from the southeast, pro-
viding a long transect of modification of Gulf inflow by coastal industry and ecosystems. The C-130 was able 
to fly a T-shaped pattern including a long N-S transect across the front at two altitudes. The C-130 took one 
pass in the UFT, measuring atmospheric layers and XCH4 with lidar (HALO), as well as in situ data, and 
another pass within the ABL, sampling directly the changes in atmospheric GHGs within these contrasting 
air masses.
More detailed description of the overall ACT-America flight patterns and design of the synoptic se-
quences is provided in Davis et al. (2021). The ACT-America flight catalog (Pal & Davis, 2021) provides 
detailed information about the scientific objectives of each flight, the weather conditions and GHG 
environment, instrument status, flight paths, and quicklooks of the measurements of each RF. In sum, 
these multi-season, multi-regional observations represent a unique and unprecedented contribution 
to the understanding of North American terrestrial carbon fluxes and their intersection with synoptic 
weather.
1.2. Tower-Based GHG Measurements
Data were also collected on a network of instrumented communications towers within the ACT-Amer-
ica sampling domain. 11 towers were deployed to spatially complement the routine long-term tow-
er measurements of the NOAA Global Greenhouse Gas Reference Network (GGGRN; Andrews 
et al., 2014). Figure 1f shows the location of these 11 towers along with current active GGGRN sites 
(including in situ towers and airborne flasks) within the central and eastern US (see Table S1 for site 
coordinates and measurement height). Tower-based instruments measured GHGs mole fractions con-
tinuously at about 100m AGL using the Picarro G2301 CRDS. Tower-based measurements began in 
early 2015 and continued through 2019. Data from 11 towers are provided, although not all towers have 
data from all years (Miles et al., 2018; Miles et al., 2020). Calibration and uncertainty quantification 
procedures used for tower-based GHG measurements are provided in Text S1. These measurements are 
an essential input to long-term diagnoses of the continental carbon balance and inverse flux estimates 
(e.g., Peters et al., 2007; Hu et al., 2019). The aircraft flights are spatially rich and designed to comple-
ment the temporally rich but spatially sparse tower network. Daily, automated data transfer from the 
towers to Pennsylvania State University (PSU) was allowed for remote monitoring of instrument status 
and flight planning.
2. Airborne and Tower Data Processing and Management
The ACT-America data management lifecycle involved efforts from many investigators, including the indi-
vidual instrument teams, data managers at the NASA Langley Research Center (LaRC) field data repository, 
and staff at the NASA-sponsored ORNL DAAC. The team worked together to develop a detailed data man-
agement plan before any data were collected, and continued to communicate regularly throughout the data 
collection, curation, archival, and publication process.
2.1. Data Calibration and QA/QC
During the field campaigns, the individual instrument teams collected data and performed quick QA/QC 








Figure 1. Panel (a)–(e): Flight paths of the B-200 (blue) and C-130 (red) aircraft during the five Atmospheric Carbon and Transport – America (ACT-America) 
field campaigns spanning four seasons. Measurements from aircraft were complemented with measurements of greenhouse gases (GHGs) from communication 
towers (green pentagons), deployed to complement the NOAA GGGRN. Panel (f) shows the location of 11 ACT-America towers along with current active 
GGGRN sites (including in situ towers and airborne flasks). (g) Synoptic setup at 18:00 UTC on 2019-06-20 during the frontal crossing flights. Overlaid lines 
mark the approximate flight tracks (red: C-130, blue and cyan: B-200 flight tracks during sortie 1 and 2, i.e., before and after refueling). (h) Map of flight tracks 
of both aircraft overlaid on Google Earth image (short dashed blue curve line marks the approximate cold front boundary).
Flight 
campaign Date








Summer 2016 Jul. 15 to Aug. 28 2016 26 263.1 150 270
Winter 2017 Jan. 30 to Mar. 10 2017 27 215.6 120 220
Fall 2017 Oct. 3 to Nov. 13 2017 23 228.5 100 295
Spring 2018 Apr. 12 to May 20 2018 26 231.4 120 334
Summer 2019 Jun. 17 to Jul. 27 2019 19 202.1 80 244
Table 2 
Overview of ACT-America Flight Campaigns and Sampling Intensity in Each Campaign
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ning, assessing instrument operations, and determining progress in achieving the overall project sampling 
strategy. After the completion of each campaign, the instrument teams performed their full data processing 
(e.g., applying final calibrations and measurement synchronization) and more rigorous QA/QC process to 
generate publication-quality data. A summary of the calibration and QA/QC procedures used by the major 
instruments and measurements of ACT-America is provided in Text S1. Data may be revised even after this 
point; for example, as instrument issues are revealed through additional analysis, as new trace gas calibration 
scales are adopted, or because the processing depends on final data from another instrument team.
2.2. Data Management at the LaRC Field Data Repository
The goal of the field data repository is to facilitate data exchange within the science team so that they can 
efficiently generate publication-quality data products. The ACT-America field data repository was operated 
by the Suborbital Science Data for Atmospheric Composition (SSD-AC) group at NASA LaRC.
During the campaign periods, the field data repository served several important functions, including hosting 
the preliminary/quick-look data, providing secure data access for science team members and collaborators, 
and ensuring that data adhered to standard file naming and format conventions to improve data usability. 
In situ ACT-America data products are reported in the International Consortium for Atmospheric Research 
on Transport and Transformation (ICARTT) v1.1 format (Aknan et al., 2013). Raw lidar remote sensing 




Figure 2. Sampling intensity of the B-200 and C-130 aircraft during the five ACT-America field campaigns. Color table 
in the upper panel indicates hours of observations for each 2 km levels. The aircraft sampled air masses from 0 to 10 km 
altitude (top panel) and in a variety of weather conditions (bottom panel) in the Mid-Atlantic (MA), Midwest (MW), 
and South regions of the United States. Three different flight patterns (frontal, fair-weather and OCO-2 underflight) 
were conducted during the field campaigns (lower panel). The black dotted vertical grid lines in the upper panel 
separate the field campaigns in different seasons in 2016–2019.
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ABL depths) are provided in the ICARTT v1.1 format. The ICARTT file format contains critical metadata 
including the investigator, variable names and descriptions, estimated measurement uncertainty, missing 
data and limit of detection flags, a brief instrument description, flight date, and version number, most re-
cent data revision date, and revision history. Files in the ICARTT format were additionally checked against 
the format standards, particularly when the sampling time stamp is monotonically increasing, no overlaps 
exist between sampling time intervals, and the data codes for missing data and limits of detection are prop-
erly used. During the course of the project, there were 5,552 preliminary and 6,579 publication-quality data 
files submitted to the field data repository, including data revisions (e.g., Davis et al., 2018; Pal, 2019; Pal 
et al., 2020b). Another major function of the SSD-AC group was to generate merged products, which com-
bined all in situ airborne measurements onto common time bases (see Section 3). Preliminary data typically 
went through multiple revisions. The publication-quality data is nominally submitted within six months of 
the end of each field campaign, though some data were subsequently revised (e.g., due to improved calibra-
tion and/or processing methods). The publication-quality data were released to the public and transferred 
to the ORNL DAAC for long-term preservation and public distribution. The field data repository will remain 
open to accept future data updates.
2.3. Data Management and Publication at the ORNL DAAC
The ORNL DAAC is one of 12 NASA Earth Observing System Data and Information System data centers, 
which provides open access to data from NASA's Earth Science Missions. The ORNL DAAC is the archive 
of record for the final ACT-America data products. Upon receipt of the ACT-America data, the ORNL 
DAAC evaluated the data for completeness and structure, created Climate and Forecasting (CF, https://
cfconventions.org) compliant netCDF (Network Common Data Form) files from the ICARTT source data, 
and archived and distributed files in both formats. In addition to being more broadly standards-compliant, 
self-describing, and consistent with interoperability best practices (see https://daac.ornl.gov/datamanage-
ment), providing these netCDF files allow data users to take advantage of the numerous tools and open-
source libraries that have been developed for netCDF data. These tools include the Thematic Real-time 
Environmental Distributed Data Services (THREDDS; https://daac.ornl.gov/cgi-bin/service_dataset_lister.
pl?svc_id=4), which provides access and subsetting capabilities for netCDF data via programmatic and 
graphical interfaces.
ACT-America used an ICARTT-style file naming convention for all observational data products following 
the pattern: ACTAMERICA-instrument_platformID_YYYYMMDD_R#_L#.ext, where instrument is one of 
the instrument names listed in Table 1, platformID = “B200’ or “C130’, “merge”, or “Ground−”+ ground 
site name. YYYYMMDD = flight date in UTC time, R# = revision number (higher number indicates a more 
recent revision), L# = optional launch number (some B-200 flights had more than one sortie or launch on 
a single day), ext = file extension with either “.nc”/“.nc4’ for NetCDF or “.ict’ for ICARTT. For example, 
ACTAMERICA-Ozone_B200_20160726_R1_L2.nc is the netCDF file that contains the revision 1 of meas-
urements made by the ozone instrument onboard the B-200 aircraft during its second launch on July 26, 
2016.
Data files were grouped into a number of data products for publication at the ORNL DAAC, with each data 
product typically containing measurements from one instrument or a set of related instruments at a spe-
cific processing level (e.g., original or processed data set). The ORNL DAAC also prepared comprehensive 
NASA-compliant metadata and a detailed user guide to accompany each ACT-America data product. Each 
user guide includes the following information: Data citation, overview and description, spatial and tem-
poral coverage and resolution, number of data files, file formats and standards, file naming conventions, 
data dictionary including all measured parameters, units, and description, data application and derivation, 
quality assessment and uncertainty information, detailed data acquisition and methods section, data access 
instructions, and references.
Upon publication at the ORNL DAAC, a formal citation, including the authors, title, and date of publica-
tion, and a unique Digital Object Identifier (DOI) was issued for each data product. The data citation and 
DOI provide a convenient and traceable identity for each specific data set that can be cited in the scholarly 
literature and linked to subsequent research efforts and products. In order to increase the visibility and 
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a variety of relevant data catalogs, advertises the data online through email, news, and the DAAC website, 
and provides user support services.
Throughout the ACT-America project, data files were revised, recalibrated, and updated, as necessary. Close 
communication, and automated monitoring of data availability, were essential for keeping the LaRC data 
repository and the holdings at ORNL DAAC in sync. The ORNL DAAC data publication system captures 
the revision history of all published data sets and has the capability of notifying the users about the changes 
occurred in each revision. The data files in each revision are also preserved in the data system so users can 
always access data of a particular revision.
3. Merged Airborne In Situ Data Products
The airborne measurements from the ACT-America campaign were recorded on different native sam-
pling time intervals ranging from milliseconds (e.g., 10 Hz for MFLL measurements) to multiple seconds 
(e.g., 5s temporal resolution for GHG measurements, Campbell et al., 2020). Additionally, instrument 
teams are responsible for reporting only their own data, without any of the navigational or meteorolog-
ical parameters essential to its interpretation. Merging these various data files to a common standard 
sampling interval brings coherence to the data, creates geolocated data products, and makes it much 
easier for the data users to perform holistic analysis of the ACT-America data products. The ACT-Amer-
ica merged data products are generated at 1-s, 5-s, 60-s, and time intervals corresponding to flask sample 
fill times.
Merged data files in ICARTT format were prepared by the LaRC through a weighted average based on 
the overlap between the measurement and merge time intervals as described in Chen et al. (2018). The 
merge files are updated to reflect revisions of any observational data sets. For each individual RF, four key 
in situ observations collected by multiple instruments were merged: (a) navigational data, (b) GHG and 
trace gas mole fractions, (c) meteorological variables, and (d) flask samples. For the B-200, which needed 
refueling to cover long flight distances, the first and second sorties (L1 and L2, respectively) were also 
merged into a single file. In contrast, the C-130 endurance was long enough so that such sortie-merging 
was not required.
During the conversion of the merged data products from the ICARTT format to the netCDF format at the 
ORNL DAAC, the flight metadata flags (Davis et al., 2018) were added. The flight metadata flags provide 
information such as the type of aircraft maneuver underway (e.g., profile vs. level leg), whether or not the 
data are within the ABL, and the location of the data with respect to its synoptic environment (cold sector 
vs. warm sector of a mid-latitude weather system). These flags enable users to readily partition the data 
for analyses. In the future, we will add surface influence functions that use an atmospheric transport rea-
nalysis to provide a quantitative connection between the airborne data and regions upwind whose fluxes 
impact those airborne observations. The file header of an example C-130 5-s merged file (version 1.2) (Davis 
et  al.,  2018) with all meteorological variables, trace gases, navigations, and flight metadata flags can be 
found in Table S2.
4. Modeling Data Products and Management
ACT-America brings together flux and transport models to generate simulated CO2 and CH4 mole fractions 
complementary to mission observations (Davis et al., 2021; Feng et al., 2019a) and inverse modeling systems 
needed to infer regional carbon fluxes using atmospheric carbon observations. The ACT-America regional 
inversion and ensemble modeling system (Barkley et al., 2019b; Butler et al., 2020; Diaz et al., 2018, 2019; 
Feng et al., 2019a, 2019b; Lauvaux et al., 2012) is the centerpiece of the ACT-America analysis system. Ta-
ble S3 lists the major elements (e.g., transport, influence function, CO2 fluxes and boundary conditions, and 
CH4 and ethane fluxes) of the ACT-America reference simulations for all five seasonal campaigns. Table S4 
lists the major elements of the ACT-America ensemble modeling system, including its three ensemble 
suites (i.e., transport, biogenic fluxes, and boundary conditions) and associated members. The ACT-Ameri-
ca ensemble modeling system is important to quantify component-specific uncertainties (Feng et al., 2019a; 
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The goal of model data management for ACT-America is to facilitate the use of model data within the 
ACT-America science team. To achieve this goal, we followed lessons learned (Wei et al., 2014) from past 
research projects, i.e., the Multi-scale Synthesis and Terrestrial Model Intercomparison project (MsTMIP) 
(Huntzinger et al., 2013), to apply management practices for ACT-America model data products. Specifical-
ly, we ensured appropriate resources for model data planning, preparation, and management; established 
close collaboration between data experts and science researchers; produced model data and metadata in 
proper formats and standards; provided detailed data documentation, including the model data prove-
nance; and provided an on-demand approach to distributing data.
The CF-compatible netCDF format was chosen for ACT-America model data products to increase usability 
and interoperability. The THREDDS data server allows data to be accessed through standard Web API (i.e., 
Open-source Project for a Network Data Access Protocol; OPeNDAP) in an on-demand manner. Users can 
choose to subset and access data in a region or temporal range of interest, instead of downloading the entire 
data files.
For model data, besides the fundamental characteristics (e.g., spatial extent, temporal extent, and variable 
names), one additional key metadata is their provenance, including the version of the transport model used, 
boundary conditions, and prior fluxes used in a particular simulation, and major model parameters. The 
data management team at the ORNL DAAC worked with the modeling scientists to document such prove-
nance metadata for each simulation output.
5. Applications of ACT-America Data
The airborne measurements of atmospheric carbon dioxide, methane, trace gases, and meteorological prop-
erties alongside the continuous tower-based GHGs measurements over the Central and Eastern United 
States provide a valuable asset to improve the accuracy and precision of regional inverse flux estimates of 
GHGs. This asset has a wide range of applications, including but not limited to, quantifying and reducing 
uncertainties in simulated atmospheric transport of GHGs and in priori CH4 and CO2 flux estimates, espe-
cially CH4 emissions and biogenic CO2 fluxes; and evaluating the ability of the OCO-2 to observe spatial 
variations in tropospheric CO2 (Davis et al., 2021). Here, we highlight a specific case of frontal contrasts of 
GHGs and a summary of broader science applications using data products generated from the ACT-Amer-
ica project.
5.1. Sample Data Analyses From a Frontal Flight
The ACT-America team is analyzing how GHG distributions change vertically and horizontally across 
frontal boundaries (e.g., Pal et al., 2020a), and is comparing these observations to numerical simulations 
(Gerken et al., 2021; Samaddar et al., 2021). The 20 June 2019 RF described in Section 1.1 is an excellent 
illustration of the information available in one such flight.
As shown in Figure 3, the measurements show that CO2 frontal contrast (warm sector average minus cold 
sector average) in the ABL was 2.5 ppm, lower than the mid-to late-summer 2016 fronts (Pal et al., 2020a), 
perhaps due to stronger net photosynthesis in the Gulf in June as compared to July and August. This flight 
also captured the impact of late spring flooding which significantly delayed planting in the upper Mid-
west and suppressed net uptake of CO2 (Yin et al., 2020), further minimizing the cross-frontal contrast in 
CO2. An elevated CO2 band (416 ppm) was found at the frontal boundary, similar to results from the sum-
mer-2016 campaign (Figure 3a). This phenomenon appears closely tied to biological CO2 fluxes (Samaddar 
et al., 2021), perhaps particularly respiratory fluxes (Hu et al., 2021). CO and CH4 mole fractions were high-
er in the cold sector than in the warm sector (Figures 3d and 3e), likely indicative of large CH4 emissions 
from animal agriculture in the upper Midwest and perhaps larger upwind anthropogenic CO sources in 
the upper Midwest (analyses in preparation). It is also interesting to note the depletion of ABL CO2 and en-
hancement in ABL CH4 across the Gulf states in comparison to the mole fractions in the Gulf of Mexico, in-
dicative of the net uptake of CO2 and release of CH4 by coastal ecosystems. Finally, high N2O mole fractions 
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5.2. Broader Applications of ACT-America Data
Many additional studies have leveraged ACT-America measurements to improve our understanding and 
modeling of regional flux estimates of GHGs. For example, in Barkley et al. (2019a), CH4 and C2H6 obser-
vations (Davis, et al., 2018; DiGangi et al., 2018; Weibring et al., 2020) from the ACT-America campaigns 
were used to adjust oil/gas and animal agriculture emissions across the southcentral U.S. such that modeled 
CH4 and C2H6 enhancements match the observed plume. Successful modeling from this study raises the 
possibility of using trace gas measurements along frontal crossings to solve for emissions in other large 
regions of the United States. Baier et al. (2020) analyzed the multispecies measurements in flasks (Sweeney 
et al., 2015) sampled during the wintertime ACT-America campaign for background characterization and 
source apportionment of regional anthropogenic CO2 and CH4 fluxes. In the winter, fossil fuel influence 
was broadly observed throughout the entire observational domain. Feng et al. (2021) documented biases in 
biological models of summertime CO2 fluxes and compared inferences from the ACT-America flight data to 
NOAA tall tower and AmeriFlux flux towers.
Rigorous investigation of atmospheric GHG modeling systems is also underway. ACT-America airborne 
data are being used to evaluate OCO-2 Model Intercomparison Project (MIP) estimated CO2 fluxes. Gaudet 
et al. (2020), for example, evaluated the skill of 10 global CO2 inversion models from the OCO-2 MIP us-




Figure 3. (a) Latitude-height cross-section of [CO2] distributions along the tracks from point N1 to S1 shown in Figure 1h. L1, L2, and L3 represent level leg 
flights in the ABL, LFT and UFT, respectively; L1, L2, and L3 represent level leg flights in the ABL, LFT and UFT, respectively; P1, P2, P3 etc. denote en route 
vertical profiles and SP stands for spiral profile. (b) Three-dimensional overview of the CO2 distribution during the entire RF. Spatial variability of [CO2] (panel 
c) [CH4] (d), and [CO] (e) in the ABL. In panels (c), (d), and (e), N1, S1, and S2 stand for northern most and two southern most points of the north-to-south 
flight leg. The approximate cold front location near the flight track is marked with a blue dashed line in all plots.
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High-resolution models (Hu et al., 2021; Samaddar et al., 2021) of the elevated CO2 band observed along the 
frontal boundary shown in Pal et al. (2020a) have been evaluated using the ACT-America airborne data, as 
has a newly developed global CO2 transport model (Zheng et al., 2020). As noted previously, OCO-2 XCO2 
variability at local to synoptic scales has been evaluated using ACT-America lidar and in situ observations 
(Bell et al., 2020).
Davis et al. (2021) provides a broad discussion of the scientific design of the mission and the applications 
of ACT-America data products.
6. Accessibility of the ACT-America Data
NASA promotes the full and open sharing of the Earth Science data with the research and applications 
communities, private industry, academia, and the general public (details at https://earthdata.nasa.gov/
earth-observation-data/data-use-policy). Final data from ACT-America are available for free and open to 
the public from the ORNL DAAC, which is a CoreTrustSeal Certified Repository (https://www.coretrust-
seal.org/) and adheres to the Findability, Accessibility, Interoperability, and Reusability (FAIR) data princi-
ples (Wilkinson et al., 2016). Intermediate ACT-America data are currently available from NASA LaRC and 
PSU DataCommons (see Acknowledgments for details). A free NASA Earthdata Login account (https://urs.
earthdata.nasa.gov) is required to access the ACT-America data from the ORNL DAAC. By establishing an 
account, users can be notified of changes or updates to the data. To better support the carbon cycle mod-
eling research, ACT-America airborne and tower GHG observations are also integrated into the NOAA/
GML Observation Package (ObsPack) data products (Masarie et al., 2014). ObsPack brings together direct 
atmospheric greenhouse gas measurements derived from one or more national or university laboratories.
The Airborne Data Visualizer (ORNL DAAC, 2020) was developed to enhance the understanding and ac-
cessibility of the data collected for the ACT-America mission. It runs on a server maintained by the ORNL 
DAAC and takes advantage of the rich metadata packaged with the instrument measurements in the 
netCDF files to create an informative interface for exploration of the data.
The citations and DOIs are provided on the landing page and the User Guide of each final ACT-Ameri-
ca data product published at the ORNL DAAC. To acknowledge the science teams who have created and 
shared data products, users should include a bibliographic citation to any data products used in publica-
tions. Proper citations, including the authors, title, publisher, and DOI, will help others find and re-use the 
data and also establish methods to track the impact of the ACT-America mission.
7. Summary
The ACT-America study is a multi-year effort to better understand and quantify sources and sinks of major 
greenhouse gases. ACT-America provides a unique and valuable asset of high-quality airborne measure-
ments of atmospheric CO2, CH4, trace gases, and meteorological properties over the Central and Eastern US, 
along with tower-based measurements and modeled atmospheric greenhouse gases mole fractions and re-
gional carbon fluxes. Through all five seasonal campaigns, a total of 121 RFs, more than 1,140 h of observa-
tions, 570 level legs, and 1,363 vertical profiles were conducted using the two aircraft, i.e., C-130 and B-200. 
ACT-America data products, including the merged airborne in situ data, provide a valuable asset to improve 
the accuracy and precision of regional inverse flux estimates of GHGs and beyond. A specific case of frontal 
contrasts of GHGs and a summary of broader science applications using data products generated from the 
ACT-America project are highlighted. A full catalog of known ACT-America publications can be found at 
the ORNL DAAC ACT-America website (https://actamerica.ornl.gov/publications.shtml). Better estimates 
of greenhouse gas transport, sources, and sinks, enabled by the detailed data collected by ACT-America, will 
help to reduce uncertainty in terrestrial carbon cycle models at regional to continental scales and to monitor 
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Data Availability Statement
The latest version of majority ACT-America observational data has been published and is open and freely 
available from the ORNL DAAC (https://daac.ornl.gov/actamerica). Some observational data (including 
the MFLL data and merged airborne in situ data) are still undergoing minor revisions. These intermedi-
ate revisions can currently be accessed from the NASA LaRC website (https://www-air.larc.nasa.gov/mis-
sions/ACT-America/), which will remain active until all final versions of ACT-America observational data 
are published by the ORNL DAAC and open and freely available from https://daac.ornl.gov/actamerica. 
The ACT-America model results are currently available from PSU DataCommons (reference simulations: 
https://doi.org/10.26208/7a4p-q224; ensemble simulations: https://doi.org/10.26208/z864-qk73). Selected 
model data, including the Carnegie-Ames-Stanford Approach (CASA) model ensemble biogenic fluxes, in-
fluence functions, and the reference simulations, have been or are being published at the ORNL DAAC and 
are or will be open and freely available from https://daac.ornl.gov/actamerica. ACT-America airborne and 
tower GHG observations are also integrated into the NOAA/GML ObsPack data products: https://www.esrl.
noaa.gov/gmd/ccgg/obspack/.
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